
East End Parade 

Registration 
 

Saturday – November 7, 2015 10:00 a.m. 
 

Registration Fee: $10.00 per registration/$20 per Club 
(Due to cost of insurance, trophies, etc. we have no choice but to raise our fees. We 

thank you for your support and understanding for the increase in fees.  We enjoy 
and appreciate all the support to keep East End Parade a part of the community. 

The fees and donations are the only way for us to raise the money for the parade.) 
Mail Entry/Fee to: Debbie Jones 

7010 Ford Road, Hensley, AR 72065     (501-831-0762) 
 

Individual/ Organization:_______________________________ 
Address:  ___________________________________________ 
Email Address:______________________Phone:___________ 

*We ask that participants do not dress up as Mr or Mrs Santa Claus.  We have had a traditional 
Santa Claus that has been part of our volunteers East End Christmas Parade for several years. 

We really appreciate our volunteer Santa Claus. 
 

*We appreciate and take all suggestions to help improve the East End Parade. To please our entry participant this year, each 
category will be judged separately and receive a trophy for first place and ribbons for second and third place. Winners will be 

announced following the parade at East End Baptist Church. It would be nice if the winners would display their entry after 
announced. This year we will have a judge that is knowledgeable in antique auto, streetcar, and tractor for those that participate 

in these categories. 
 

*This is a Christmas Parade and if you would like to decorate your entry for the occasion it would make the parade festive. 
 

*Please circle your category/give total of your entries. 
 

*Will you entry be in the judging category? Yes or No 
(Music-must be appropriate for all ages, please) 

 

Antique Auto_______ If Club, please give an estimate.______ Tractors #_______ 
 

Streetcar #______   Float #______ 4 Wheelers #______ Motorcycles #________ 
 

Horse # Judged_______ not judged_______ 
 

Performing Marching Unit________   Other_________ 
(Schools-Marching bands/ROTC, etc. will receive a participation award certificate.) 

 
Deadline for registration/fee will be November 3, 2015 

This is a “Hold Harmless” agreement and releases East End Parade, sponsors, and volunteers from being responsible for 
any injuries, accidents, or damage that may occur during the Parade. 

 
Signature____________________________________Date__________________ 


